First Place
Dylan Blaum
A Rat Model of Human Anticipatory Head Movement During Dark Exploration
Faculty Mentor: Douglas Wallace
Department: Psychology

Second Place
Tomasz Chochlewicz
Translational Viability Using Non-Canonical Start Codons in Brome Mosaic Virus Movement Protein Templates
Faculty Mentor: Jozef Bujarski
Department: Biological Sciences

Third Place
Tia Messino
Testing the Background of Effective State Legislators
Faculty Mentor: Scott Schraufnagel
Department: Political Science

Honorable Mention (Listed in Alphabetical Order)
Christina Bishop
Role of the Social Environment and Stress Hormones in Modulating Depression
Faculty Mentor: Angela Grippo
Department: Psychology

Dailee Cho
Effect of Non-Monetary Incentives on Employees’ Performance
Faculty Mentor: Ann Dzurain
Department: Accountancy

Wayne Duerkes
"I for One am Ready To Do My Part." The Initial Motivations that Inspired Men from Northern Illinois to Enlist in the U.S. Army, 1861-1862
Faculty Mentor: Bradley Bond
Department: History

Roberto Gonzalez*
Social Issues: What Do You Know?
Faculty Mentor: Julie Crouch
Department: Psychology

Rachael Kahley*
Chaucer’s Clothing in the Canterbury Tales
Faculty Mentor: Valerie Garver
Department: History

Guadalupe Lopez
Educational Participation of a Bilingual Family of a Child with Special Needs
Faculty Mentor: Maylan Dunn-Kenney
Department: Elementary Education

JoAnna LoSavo*
A Cultural Model of Nature: A Pilot Study in Northern Illinois
Faculty Mentor: Giovanni Bemardo
Department: Anthropology

Sarah Stuebing*
The Role of the GABAergic Component of the Septohippocampal System in Self-Movement Cue Processing
Faculty Mentor: Douglas Wallace
Department: Psychology

Scott Zwolki & Kristen Rabe*
The Agreement of Victimization Reports across Parent, Teacher, and Student Perceptions
Faculty Mentor: Christine Malecki & Michelle Demaray
Department: Psychology

People’s Choice (Listed in Alphabetical Order)
Alex Noun & Anthony Carter
Sport Massage Following Vigorous Anaerobic Activity Does Not Effect Blood Lactate Level
Faculty Mentor: Janet Olson
Department: Allied Health & Communicative Disorders

*Indicates a tying score